The determination of condensible impurities in non-condensible gases and the inverse 9 the determination of non~condensible impurities il'). condensible gases using condensation with liquid air as a means of concentrating the impurities is well knownG Recently Shepherdp Rock, Howard9 and Stormes (4) described the use of this method for.
determining condensible impurities related to smog in airs while Happ, Stewart and BrockmY're ( 3) . used· the method for the determination of condensible vapac s in air o
In both of these papers the mass spectrometer sensitivity. and the vol~~e of the system were used to determine the amount of impurity present 9 relating it to the volume of sanple collectedo This method is quite satisfactory for the study of condensible gases in . non-co:ri1ensible gases provided the sample bulb volume is known and the pressures do not become too largeo The'method does not work as well, however 9 for non=ciondensible impurities in condensible gases where the volume cooled to liquid nitrogen temperature is somewhat dubious although it may be a small fraction of the total volmne 9 and the fraction of gas mechanically entrapped in the large bulk of condensate is unknowno =4=
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To obviate this·4ifficulty an internal standard has been introduced in concentration large enough to be mee.sured easily in the total gas mixture but small enough so that after condensation the ratio of impurities to the standard is still r~asonableo This eliminates errors due to mechanical entrapment and temperature variationso Internal standards have been used in mass spectrometz:ic analyses beforeo Grosse, Hindin and Kirshenbaum (2) used an internal standard of ol8~ N 1 5, or c 1 3 for the determination of oxygen 9 nitrogen or carbon in the elementary analyses of organic materials~ while Thomas and Sigfried (5) used an internal standard of benzene in the analysis of liquidso In the work given here9 neon was used as an internal standard fornon=condensible gases while sulfur dioxide was used as an internal standard for condensible gaseso Any gas not a component of the mixture can be used for the standard 9 but it is convenient to use one with an isolated peak Of considerable sensitivityo Procedure All gases used were of the highest purity available and all condensible gases were distilled three times in a vacuum, pumping on the gas with a fast oil pump after each distillationo All gases vJere . . mass spectrometer checked for purityo Where the impurities were non~ I interfering 9 eogo 9 Oo2% argon in oxygen 9 impurity peaks were considered part of the gas spectrumo The CO used was only 97o5% pure 9 containing both oxygen and ni trogen 9 and these impurities were·· added to the 02 and N2 contents respectivelyo ,.
'· ,,
Known mixtures were made up in a 500 ml gas bottle shown in Figo I~ Ao It has a fine sintered disc inlet sealed onto the side and covered with mercuryo This bottle must of course be maintained upright and the disc covered with mercury at all timeso The volume of this bottle was accurately measured by expansion comparison to a standard bottle calibrated by weight of water containedo The stopcock used on both this bottle and th~ subsequent mixing bottle were high vacuum stopcocks of .the hollow plug type which elimilt"!ated trapping of' unequilibrated gas in a stopcock boreo For the preparation of compositions containing known gas impurities 9 the bottle was evacuated to better than 10=5 IImJ. mercury as measured on a McCleod gageo The non=condensible gases were then added through the sintered disc using calibrated gas pipettes of the type d.es.cribed by Gharleto (1) After the impurity gases were added 9 the main component was added from the vacuum system and the total pressure measured on a manometero The stopcock to the system was left open ·only a few seconds after the introducti.on of the main component to prevent diffusion of the impuxities into the system yet long enough for pressure equilibration in the two parts of the systemo This gas mixtYre was allowed to sit overnight after warning and cooling spots on the side of the bottle to aid in mixing of the gas componentso For making mixtures containing traces of condensible gases in non~condensible 9
··-·,·· the condensible gases were added as liquids through the mercury disc from calibrated precision capillary dippers (1) of suitable volumeo The =6= UCRL 1747 non-condensible gas was then added from the vacuum system as before.
After ccmposit:l.on equilibration of' the gases in the 500 ml gas bottle 9 the gases were mixed with the internal standard in a mixing bulb of about 100 m:1 capaciiy shown in Figo IBo The internal standard was added to the mixing bulb to a pressure of 8 to 10 mm and the gas to be analyzed was then quickly added to the equilibrium pressure between the two bulbso The mixing bulb was closed orr~ heated on one side for a few moments to thoroughly mix the gases 9 and then analyzed with the mass spectrometero The total gas-was run first and then the mixture frozen and the non~condensibles run or conversely~ the non=condensibles pumped off and the condensibles run after warmiv~Q 'The spectr.cmeter used was a Consolidated Engineering Corporation model 21=102 converted to model 21=103 except for the inlet systemo The spectr©;meter 1..ras opera ted i:n ~i.e cor-dance with the ma-nufacturer v s recommenda = tionso In runnlng the total gas 9 only the ratio of main component to the internal standard -was determined 9 sc the inter·nal standard peaks (Ne masses 20'i;22 9 and SD2 m'!!ss 61;.) were rwm at 5 times sensitivity by i:nc;reasing the electron emissior.1 while the rest of the spect~r'ron 1.ras scanned at normal emissi011.~ 'When l..:Urrr.ing the sepa:rated f'ractions 9 all peaks except the inter1o.al standard peaks were rtm. at 5 times sensi ti vi ty ~ This alvlowed the ratios of the internal standard to the minor components to be obtained with considerable ~tccura.cy o The analyses of the mixture spectra were performed in the usual ma:rmero For mixtures containing CO and N2 9 the contributions to the peaks 12 9 14 9 16 9 and 28 were adjusted to give the best ·rit t© the observed residual spectrum on all these peaks after all other , components were removedo .,
The results on several synthetic mixtures are shovm in Tables I and IL It is seen that the. precision of the method i"s of the order of a few parts per hundred thousand~ and the unknown mixture V 9 which was divided into two parts and run independently 9 including separate neon additionsp on separate days~ illustrates that the reproducibility is better than the absolute precisiono For nori=condensible impurities.in condensible gases the least p!"ecision is exhibitedly carbon monoxidea This is probably related to the background at mass 28 on the instrument 9 due apparently to CO from the filament which v.9.ries in amount with the gas composition being analyzedo Methane in S02 was also low and this may be related to the solubility of methane in solid S02 which would lead to erratic results in this gaso It might be mentioned that in rilixture II 9 the propane used 9 (Phillips Petroleum Coa 9 research grade) 9 contained a trace of methane which gave very erratic results. on both the pure propane blank and the mixtureo The methane spectrum in this case was simply subtracted out and not considered in the analysiso The absolute accuracy of condensibles in air is about the same as that of non=condensibles in condensible gaseso
In Table II 9 all condensible impurities are low by a few parts per hundred thousand due probably to adsorption on the glass disc and the walls of the mixir~ chambers resulting in the actual composition being lower than calculated from the dipper volumesa As used here the sensitivity of the method of analysis by use of an internal standard and liquid air separation seems to be limited to a fe.w parts per hundred thOilll.sand separable impuri tyo This limitation Fig. 1 
